
Tnt INTtR MOUNTAIN'S AIACONDA DEPARTMNT
DID NOT RIfNCH
STORY OF EXEQUTION OF COM-

MANDANT SCHEEPERS.

AS TOLD BY AN EYE WITNESS

Resident of Anaconda Reoeives Letter

From a Friend Who Saw the

Whole Thing-Blindfolded
and Tied to Chair.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 15.-A resident of

Anaconda has received a letter from a

friend now serving in the war in South
Africa, and among other things men-
tioned is the execution of Commander
Scheepers, by the English troops, which
took place some four weeks ago, and
concerning which comparatively little is
known except that the execution was
carried out according to the verdict of
the court-martial.

The writer says:
"I went to see Commandant Scheepers

shot at 3 o'clock.
"They brought him from town in an

ambulance with a band playing and
the firing party following behind.

"When they got him to his grave he
begged to be allowed to stand up and face
death, but they tied him down in his
chair and blindfolded him and 15 of the
Coldstream Guards stood 10 paces away
and fired.

"It almost blew one side of his body
away. It was a sickening sight.

"lie must have been a brave man. He
'did not flinch or turn pale.

"They buried him as he was and broke
the chair up, and threw the pieces on
the body as it lay in the grave."

SUIT BETWEEN COUNTIES.

Deer Lodge and Granite Will Have
Case in Next Term of Court.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 15.-Notlice of an ap-

i'.al was given today from the decision
of the commissioners of Granite county
in regard to the claim made by Deer
Lodge county against the former.

The clali is for $90, being the sum
expended by Sheriff Cunley while en-
gaged in the Investigation of the Hunter
murder case, now on trial in Philips-
'burg.

TIhe delisiaon of the Granite county
conmnissioners was given on the advice
of ('ounty Attorney D).. . Durfee.

County Attorney I)uffy of Deer Lodge
county says the appeal taken will neces-
sitate the settlement of the case in the
district court.

Juldge Napton cannot try the case as
he is a witness in the matter.

The case will probably come up for
1Irial at the next regular termn of the
district court.

"The Man From Mexico."
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, March 15.-The funniest of
all farces, "The Man From Mexico,"
willl be presented at the Margaret the-
ater next Wednesday. The play has
been one of the graltest lahghing sue-
ceasses since "The Private Secretary."
It is by II. A. Du Souchet, author of
"'My F'rlend From India." It has, how-
ever, been generally conceded that "The

lMan From Mexico" is far superior to
ibis gentlemlan's previous work. It will
be' presented here by a company of su-
perlor merit.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
It F. COLLINS, Manager

Saturday Eveniug March i5

PIANO RECITAL
By the Wonderful Child Artists, Palo-

ma and Karla Schrann

Wednesday, March 19
Walter E. Perkins' Comedians

Presenting

The Man
From

Mexico
By H. A I)uSouchet, Author of "•ly

Friend From India."

An established laughing success from
Manlue to"California. A cast of Superior
fierit.

L. F, VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes 1xamnined, $1; to ap-
ply on glasses if ordered

within five days. A
fine( lot of new railroad
watches just recolved. A

few senondl-hand watch•s aet on sale at
a speea•i lIw price thi! week. 116 East
lParRk.

ll he Daly Bank and Tru st •
Company of Anaconrla.

Antactnda, liIontanalI

(conoral bankI ng in ill bitanchel i
ell exchanges on New York, (hlli-

(ago, St. Paul, (011 ,: 1i , SLIan I tan-
cisco, etc., ittdi drac dIirect on thI

Slprincipal it:(cs of Einglnd, Ire-
landl, Franc•, (crinanuy ild the
Orient. Iellositst of $1.00 and up-
i [ardl received.

National City IAank, Netw York;
First National Bank, (hit-ago;
Firh-C.t National Bank, St. Paul;
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; ,
Hank of Californian San Francisco. g
John R. Toole, I'rell.; M. If. Green- -
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. 3ennett, ,
Casilior: F. (!. Norbeck, Asat, Cash. s

45%%%5%%5$1%%%%$11%%

WORK WELL DONE
EXPRESSIONS MADE BY LINCOLN

CLUB MEMBERS.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES MEET

Executive Committee Will Arrange for

a Mass Meeting Some Time Prior

to Election-President's

Good Advioe.

(Special to Inter hMountain.)
Anaconda, March 15."- I'Ihe nemntlrs or

the Lincoln Itepublicai club Iicli a good
meeting last night aIndl. wi le the at-
tendance was not quiit. sc iiaige is it
was at the previous mlet.ing, enthusiastI
was not lacking, and gnvtail satisfac-
tion was expressed that tihi \work of
the ward caucuses held at the' city
hall on Thursday night \\iwas well done;
that the harmony show \\ tihere I'rwtlih:
a glorious victory for tile I;rt y at thle
polls on April 7 next.

The opllion was cxprissid 111:;t at
least one rousing mass Inetinig shluld

be held at some date soon after tihe
city convention and near the close of
the campaign.

The suggestion met with favo' r and
the executive committee, by mlot loll, \ ail
Instructed to arrange for the InclingII
at some suitable date and in •,mtn up-

propriate place.
Several Speeches.

Several members addressed the imeet-
ing on llmatters of interest, anlllg illiu'II
being Judge Quane, 11I. W. itoldgers,
(C. M. Sawyer, A. G. McLalu; J. ii.
Davies, J. 1. Whitehill, Winnie Sparrow
and others.

President Allen stated that he had
not selected the collmitteenlen to rep-
r.'sent the county precincts. He stated
that he was not familiar with some of
these precincts and wanted suggestions
ia to the names of relpresentative re-
publicans in those parts.

Mr. Allen announced before the close
of the meeting that he was about to
leave for the East on an important
business trip ind that he probably would
not return until about election day, but
he hoped to be on the grounld at that
time.

He talked Inltrestingly for soicme in-
utes and admonished his hearers 'to
stand by the nollineles of the conven-
ltion; to put their shoulders to the wheel
and pull unitedly for a repulicalln vic-
tory and for the republican party.

He declared that a victory made at
the allpproaching municipal election
meant much for the party this fall when
an election of still greater importance
is to be held.

Meet Again Friday.
He closed by saying that he was:

pleased to see thle good feeling that ex-
ists at the present time and the hope-
ful indications of another victory for
the republicans in April. "Let us all
pull together," he said, "and mIake It
as unanimous as plossible."

The club adjourned until next Friday
evening w\hen, It is hoped, every nem-
ber of the party who can, will turn
out.

NIGHT AMONG BOXERS.

Several Clever Bouts Last Evening at
Century Club Rooms.

(Hpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 15.--Sevet! rattling

good amnatellr boxing bouts were pulled
off at the Twentieth Century club rooms
last night, those taking part being mncen-
bers of the organization.

The first "go" \'as a three-round ex-
hibition betweecn lEd Johnston and Ed
Hale, In which neither man had the
best of It and was declared a draw.

James l)onllgan and John Hurley fol-
lowed with a threer-round bout with the
same result.

The most amusing event of the eve-

ning was ia contest between RIodger
O'Mara and Dennie Lyons, the two 7-
year-old midgets, who displayed much
clever skilll in their maneuvers. The
former used his hands and feet much like
Young Ctorbett and Lyons was of the
Mctiovern type. This contest was also
a draw.

Dan Hullvl\an and Eld itllhle, two fln]ly
developed athlLotes, boxed threl'e rounds.
Tihe most slence was dlisplayed by
Charles ('olin and Abl Talk in a one-
rounid bout, whiclh took pluce prior to
three hard roulnds fought by Jamnes
O'Mara and Dtl )ennle Lyons. They were
'very evenly iatctched.
'ho'e entertalinment closed will clover

boxillg bettween Prof'. Johnston, the
club's Insl'tructor, tand Ja: k uill\van,

Church Services Tomorrow.
(Hpecial to Initter Motulitlln.)

Arntaonda, .March Ii,.-Iitll lius n'ar-
shilp w\ill h,4 c inductd tl ill th( chu h IIIIIt- .4
of Anioiutnda ltomorrowttt as li'llowIs:

Methodist church'i, corner Oak alit
Third st'reets: W. I'. Macurly, Iastor.
Morning "erlntin it 11. o'cloc'k; evening
sermon at 7::.1| o'cli k. ]Ipwurth ,Lague
at (0:30 p. IlI.; sulday school at 12:'20

PI. Iii.

•i\edli;;h Mission Churchih, l i'.nti Fifth

anti ('-dwr 'itrl t::; (1. Nelson, pastor.
tervictes at l11 a. il. :nti 1 sp. ill.: S• n-

d•ay sichool at 10it a. ill. 'Youing I' ]aple's
iimeet ll g It 7 p. t,.

S, . laurk's ':;ii, pal chl '.ch, io anor

allain o ill Hlxth strots. FiLfth s :,;lay

p. Iil. Evc•itling s rvi('e, 7::;0 p. li.; Al-
fr'.d |laowVn, rector.

I'lri'stitla n churchlll (', rn4'"r Sixth and Oakil
streets: Frank Miliiltk, lpast'or. P'retiach-
ing at i11 It. Il. aid 7::0 p. Ill.; MS ntll-
day school at 12:13; J. A. Iontlitz, super'-
intendre t.

l'hst t'iilresbyteria, church, co'lit''r Miain
and iFourth streetls: tev. Dr. (ltwynno,
pIastor. Mliirning stervic'es it 11 o'clock;
evening ser•ion at 7:3(0 o'clocik. Sunday
school at 1::.13; ('hr1islhut l'td'l t 'dea ior at
ii:30 p. mli.

Fi'rst Pnpliisl chtlrch, corner of Fiflh
and Luiolt sirrls. W. H. Setzwr, pas-
tor; reside ncr, 31. Eln stt'rc Lt.-,W\,,orship

at 11 a. m., and 7:321.p. ln.: morning sub.
joel, "Th' t T•gl•u'y of Jeosui•" e\''lnitg,
"''Whati Is MSil:"' Hunllday scliihool at 12:20
ii. Inl.; Y•''iltt P oil 's ite ting ait 0:45
,', hloch.

SCHOOL BOND SALE
BOARD OF EDUCATION WILL AD-

VERTISE BALE OF THEM.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED

Central Labor Council Makes a Request
in the Interests of Union Mena-

A Supervisory Committee
Appointed by the Board.

iSpeclal to Inter Motlntnin.)
.\nneoltda, Matuhl 15.-At the sealllon

of thet stchool boelr, held last night,
li:I(ters relitlve, to the colnstrultlon of
the nIew high school brtlding were taken
tip :tiIl dlscustsed.

Th'le riefusal of the litet, treasurer to
kIty" the high tSlchol Ionte :. left the

oiarid \ ilth Iie oth, ir alt'llrnltive than to
place the i-Mat e oif $5S,)000. rei'ently au-
tliorlzii . ,ls•\ ihr. e, so tle clerk was au-
th oi|xielI ) :I'\ a tl t"i l t tIhe rile of the.
h,•is fior :I pIcil;l off tiur weeks. The
inhl.- i \ be ble .tsuled in the 'form of $1,000
eachi, tt ain inIterest not to exceed t ,
ter' ,nt tecr :iannum, for ait trhcl of 10
ytt in. interesthc(t pIcable semni-annually
fromli April I ie t.

;IhleI bitlds \ill I e rece(' ved until 8
'ehlock it. nI. of Apt ll 14, at which time

they •ill e eipenled antd sitl to the
hi h,, hiblic-.

Only Union Labor.
The thord \\las acltetl upott by it com-

ilitIte' '1o th' 'entral 'T'radees anti
]L.:hoI ;,•e.tlely 'of thi ('l!ty. The comrn-
itllItt,, .It | thai 1( when1 the contractsl
for tie t Inew htilllnlg are let to con-
te:l(lor'N tItal it be 5lstetlflel therrein that
thtvy eciiniloy only uniloit helpl; calo, that
thie futnrittute to be tl(cd In the equip-
ttent of the tsch•ol be purchalsel front
ut Olt Iotl t tiltire hr ittte M.
'h tiet inbe-rs of the boaitI t, jrmlnikel to

gle•e tih ii:ltter e'rcftiil te I-Ic atlorn.
A comnltttl e ftrom theli, Iloild of trustees
t\\ l n;amlled to suplwetIs;H" tihet cte.nstructlon

eof tihe new ,bulklincg, t oIt.Istiln of Wil-
liainl Kgelly, F. A. Jollcet ,ld ti e I Icr ('ox.

SALT LAKE COMMITTEE.

Elks Are Preparing for the South
Bound Pilgrimage in August.
(Spec'ial to Inter Mountain.)

Analtotle,. M•;rch 1ai. T--'Ie Hl Slt Lake
cormnlttIct' of An ;toontdi L.o Ig , No. 2:119,
13. P. O. [., heldt ane eninhulsti stl meet-
ing Ilnt night land( talked over ma:tt(er
pertaining to tIIhe prt'poset tr'ip to the-
grand lodlcge Imeetling I1 th(e MlltInolto
cp:llital next August.
The result of the cominllttce's deliber-

atios was very sttcce,~sftul, actl the san(e'
will ibe, Iri)pl'rletd to the seecliton 1of tlhe
lodge to bc, he'ld next Thuredlcay night.

Th'Ie cotllllccitt(e c'olsistt of the folloc -
ing membners: Itotl Williamts, Dr. J. F.
Spelman, D. iI. Morgan and Dr. T. J.
McK~enale.

LOCAL BRIF'PS
A. D. T. messengera--prompt, reliable.

Mrs. L. C. Smith was a visitor In Butte
yesterday afternoon.

J. C. Conley expi)ects to leave for Call-
fornla in a few days.

Mrs. W. B. Webb was in Butte yester-
day for a few hours.

Jack Hammlel of Butte was a \'isitor
In Anaconda last evening.

Mrs. William Kelly is enjoying a visit
from Mrs. Peter 3re('en of iButte'.

Mrs. Peter Bireen of Butto is visiting
with Mrs. William Kelly of this city.

The body of Miss Maggle Stlttery was
shipped this morning to Great Falls for
burial.

T. C. Davidson departed yesterday for
Ogden, Utah, where ie has some btusiness
interests.

J. P. Walsh,, a furll'('ne man at the new
w\orks, was painfully burnedl on the hand
yesterday. It is not Wrhous.

(One thousand dollars' will buy a new
fi\'ve-r'oot franme house; lot, ':x 140 feet;
$100 down and $-30 pci'r month. James
Quane. *

Joe D)oherty, at tlhi new \works, rel'lIved
a serious burt on the ni(ck yesterday. It
% ill keep hiin fro•i work for at short

I tIne.

All It'llmb•.'s of Dlivision No. 4, A. i.
If., ar:re i'luestd tio be ti're.rnr at the
Joint initi:atitn Sunday veniing at 6:30
pI. Inl.

W .11. .111 I i)Y, it. H.

'T'hirtee'rn hundrd at and fifty diollar'l will
bVy two fr.le hum e';, now; lot, 50x110
fri' t; l02i0) dl ,wi i lland $10 Ii'r' i nll tlitlli.
Jam,'e (luaie.

I':i t V ss, an eil loiyi' ait ite foi lndrtl 'y,
iwas llghtly bruised'ii aliut lhe shouldlers

yestei'rday while ;t lwork. ''hl' injury will
t.llkp hin fromll w k fo' it f iewv days.

'h ii' lmembers iof Ali'oi Inda c'aimp No.

s- cJi l ; t1 ii 'i A. ii, 1e. a itll list night,
w\li; H was att,,iltamid ]b3y bouit6t 0 p o)ile.

J:aLc tk rt'hi iii, rI'ci, tlly with the ,ul-
tiii iatik(l ill this ii)y, ns rei'signed his
po:,ition lil Iha it plhair• to u e''ie t oar with
ILthe Rocktll y u.asl nll Tll ph 'l ','lclitcr! (colm-

Mrs.l, Matl Itanich of 5~0 Maust Cmlm rer-
iatl avienuLe, yest 'daly gave birth to

twinvs, it boy aiid a girl. About at year
and a halt ago Mia:. lhlttiih haecamne the

01n m th, i' of' will gi ris.

Agent Jhtii of1 tih(, 'it., A. & P. has 0iis-

tributeidl a•muul the cIity a number of
cplii'es of "Woiide'rilnd,'' gotten out by
the No'thter I'a''ll railway, The boolk
Is i ibeauty it every respect anid i!

Vi'ortiiy of ilih' dii strilmution. It treats.

'litLirestiitgly of u1mitania's resources andl
will dt imueim to adveri'tiise the state. Th•

Iutlatlionas a'e eXi celh•lt.

AMATEUR BURGLAR
HLA8 TRIED TO EPPECT ENTRANCE

INTO SEVERAL HOUESI.

NEVER YET BEEN SUCCESSFUL

Was Discovered While Trying the
Windows of Two Different Places

and the Door of Another-Citi.
sens Becoming Alarmed.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 15.--It would seem

that Anaconda is at present the resld-
ing place of one or more persnon who
make a living by midnight expeditions
into people's houses.

So far as Is known an entrancei has
not been effected, but no less than four
lliflerent citizens have discovered a man

trying to get Into their houses In the
nlight.

Upon two different occalsons the bnur-
glar wans trying to get in through ithe
window.

()nce he was Just trying the door when
tile plroprietor of the pllace came in at
the gate. Thie would-he roblter broke
and rInn, leaped the fllnce and iimade hlls
"get away."

The pollhe are keteping a shalrp look-
out for all suspti'ilous characters, It nti
for a long time past thie town hitias been
ret'alrktbly free 'from individuals of this
class. Tihe methods of the bullrglalr re-
sluble those of an amateur at the binl-

lie always gits clught bIefore lie sn1'-
eed'it n l getti.ng on the InMhide, iand if Ihe
pI'raovere't, it Is only llllmttr of time
until he Is lapturedtii or killed.

Court Appoints Appraisers.
(Special to Inter Momuntain.)

Ananonda, M•Ireh 15.--J. 1'. Thomnas,
Ilaniel James anlld Franlk lStrl'l'lfashldon
\'were allppointed alll'ppraiers in t llhe dis-
(rhlt 'courlt todaiy to pIlce voludllilon eit
land Involved in condemnhl tloll |'ro.ceel-
ings for right of way foir the nIIw Mill
('reek road in :i(''rdancet' with :.titlo

'presiIntt'di to the ountlly tcommisn•.iou•rsh
by M~l'gar.l'et I':ltvans aniI others.

Pleads Not Guilty.
(Spe.lal to Inter M ountl in.)

A llnuontda, M• arii 1]3.-- ilarry M uorns
wc\\' i l'r'sted tills after I oo.ll i l 0o lmpililtit
of Hlenrty Volleniiti ri. 11e plead not
gillyt and will h \ave a het lll'nt next
''iiTuesday. MoIrsLe raised a d(iIlturlbai lce on(
(oluln('1 'ircll avenue.lll.

Attention, Hibernians!
All nlembltlir are requested to meet at

A. 0. H1. haill MMoltinly ollOlnlllg, Marl'h
17. for the put'rpose of attendiing Hi. Pa't-
rick's Day celelraltion and parade.

By order of
JOHN A. Iil(IIIiIH, Prost.

W. IT. M I,:LOY, it. H.

i HOTEL ARRIVALS. '

At the Montana.
At the Montana.

12. L. Waxham, Chicnago.
James SHchilling lioston.
J. H. J)avis, Ituo'heiter.
Henry Ahel'es, Omitha.
J1. M. Valentine, Chicago.
1E. A. Hhewe, Ituttl.
II. J. Van ,•14ishterg, Mitnneapolis.
E]d A. Hcttkett, IJ n\'ver.
Jullus C. rtein, Blutto.
T. 1'. Hherlock, Ioullder.
M. L,. l'oud, Butte.
William 11. H|amilton, |lvhona.
M. I. Kern, liutte.
;Georgo Ilierthold, (Orvaet Falls.
W. J. ECvans, lreat Falls.
J. KeIp('lll)hus, Michigan.
F. Morrow and wife, (treat I'tllIH.
Julluh JItaler, Ituby, Mont.

Their Relationship.
TJ'here are sitomet queer couple, In ithe

world, Iernarkdul an;1 estate agenit iretitiiily.
T'he other day a Itian and wtiolan called
to Har( mI about I'nt[lKg a holuse. llThe
wmtanw didll all tihe t;alking tnod tLurnt.d to
lthe man ftor iinfiriatioii o,' corirobra-

tloi. 11t alwa'yH agrol'd with her, and
did it very meekly.
"Well," said thie womann, "I'll give you

$25 fior I hi house. Wiin't we, Johin?"'
JoIln-Y-sH.

"And I'll pay my riot prolmplly, ton;
won't wi, John?"
"Ya's."

"Aid I'll take good c.are of the house;
won't wi\v, John?"

'Yes."
"Anlld 'I1 take it for th'rer yIours; won't

"slut," I in•itu 'ed, nIH I usual in such
a(';1.t s, "''re you 00l1nll tla d wifl't?"
"Man inlar wife," excltlhnid the. wo.

manll sharllly. "iiinde'd, we ait not; are
we, Johni?"

"No, my dear."

"What?" ,satll 1. "Not Ima11 and wife?"
"Not tluch," Hho ri(., iiled. "I'd have

you know, too, that ili this fiamily wi0 are
wife atnd man; thital' so, isn't it, Jtoin?"

And John moeekly agreed.

A Gentle Hint.
(New York Hun.)

lht- I suploset your fiather fIorgets all
u iitl Husintes :H,;IS Ioinit its he IeavesI his

Sho--Why, noi. If' you want to talk

I-usi ,esH you ca't go right lito thr" Il'a-
iy iOW.

The Messenger Boy.
(Indlanapolis News.)

"Why Is It that one cartn IeverI' get IL
bright, rollaltle, and lspeedy nImtuLsseuKgt''?"
"1)o company don't pay dat kind of

wages, lmamt."

Struck a New Note.
(Chicago T1'riItunte.)

'i'ollutmy -[utnll'. iIltnry'u got the r'hou-
Ii;tin In a new' Hpot this ilti'ilornmg.

DI)cky -- low' do you know?
'i'onlmy--His swear'in' Is dlfl'eretut fron

what it genterally is,

XX XX XXOXX X

Copper City Commercial Co.
Four Interesrtind Specials

from our dr.rAIood. section

New Challies .. French Flannels
'ifty pieces, bright pretty color- G(ood line of stripe and checks,
Ings, IInw lptterus ......... .. llt 50.o , W80c and 7i5; all in one

6 1-4 c ........... ...... ...

Dress Goods 35c
Whille they iast you ,ntn buy ai All our .9Oc, S1.3 anld t$.50 French

45 Inch pelble cheviot itn c'ii - flinlnels, mllostly short ends;
dinal, wivne. goldn browni, ldrk enough for i \\lit i in any of
brown and b t'lck; stlrilly all th-cii; all in one lot ...............

'iool ......... ......... .........

45c 69c
M II.I.IN l :I V-- •ie those, trilnntled haiIle In the window at $4.00 and

$5.90. They arI. btonuties.

The Copper City
SAnaconda - - - Montana.

XXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXX XXx

6[l SILV[RWAR[
RIVER PIRATES SECURE 80OME

VALUABLE PLATE.

CARETAKERS' HOT PURSUIT

Burglnrs Row to a Yacht, Which They

Board and Move Away to Safety,
Wasting Soome Good

Ammunintion.

(lly Associt.'d d ]Pre'•q.)

Nt'w Yo3k, rh. Ma itr'h i,.
-  

Ril\'ter Irh',•t-;
have', r'idhhed h(1, ]litl ie eid enlH t,+l(vl,+ of1

ihin A. Mirri', ut Ti'hi'iigMs Niiik, din

Ilzn d. IHit (L Hi)ill id, al(I iIIt I'
r 

Ia IlUllllull- ,

fight wjiti. pist l. I In t|k ' ,

?'f jyalM 'd i in . y ihl\,llills Ull~r j il th ( $l,0lllluV.'o'thL of" ;ik('1'r plate'.

i .lPiit( l l' atVtl via I I tll. H• l i It)ll s' li' t ll l'Ii"
((\1,'l1~t,\\ illi '. 11,'-+ J'. Jiltl~lh l/.'l,llf ll~lhl I

T.lille(wd (ivu Lrl l iluti si ,ilr ieihii a f\Vtl' itail'-
Tll h,'y w el re nll'-,',p \ w]|,.n tIIh" r 1h l1lr

r'ai,'etd at hladdJ• to lh,' se,,enlal storly, hr(oke

wlit ill i i d is[ • lihliq' liitIt- |, t'l* Ji llng ilta )

tilkh i e ll l t in , vrlt Voy ,I ii, theltcair t $5o4r41
w\it h plaItals.

'l W nlllwrighll t d Ange Brou ghltli'll

losNonthin ButHunilaton
ti, l lltit llt Ii it 3fl'N,

)lust Ii lii litt44il hilt ittil t lit'IIC Htiiilt itt

f Thi't y u olu r MItt I't( I lI'i UItvl tr uii it the ri hhirs
!wtho eitri l a ilil rki downtii fl iii

Mit nuy hlll c
t 

i\'i ' j ho- \ti .rl , u•x aunheli-u,
,A dOlry is i ilitho uull tiu eia.h anII

ii thi n I e i-lit h i IatIt. threuw tit hilt y I uii-

dlam l w ith l'r va , l d aftr it a
wvhile (ni lallld lhB ' o rs, hi•s t'( anlonsm keplt lup a' Ht('iiy fir+. with hlis pi•to)l.
Thl ' l Vn'rlk r iH a lw d ,Illrf "or sl( t.

Ashorlt distanll fIrollllm tIH (hr'e aI y)Iti
was w nllih l llng l h(,n e l tll.l t l0N r lylVreac'hed this Inl ,'-fetly. T|hi4 curs*allk+,lr
++'I\ H'vt'ratl alnlll till the yaLt'ht mllake+ oll
hur'rJl ly a dll l (lll, lbollut H 'Uing lilto th "I)C ll (l llll~ ll'l+('t*, titYllll lh(I,')1 ,.+ ln lr. r
wi~rid and l fl' :lllA,' # ilitc |led ll + Ioff do (w Ll' Mou d

.

plhked up on t il l Wy mlor'a, thal $
wo',rt h f()' cilvl'r':w ' whhh thet+ i rat .e

had drp',I i In th h'ir fllht.

Mns. WainwrighL's Ag'er Bought
Nothing But Humiliation.

(l'n• usl it:)+(fy W aorhl,)
-Mrs. Wainw\\rluht la the, wife or Ihe

{' nusualdliJ l(r of' the* naival ne(:ldoml'y atl

Annapolll(Jh. The, JultlJulhlnla bJ14 UJI nl-
playe'd ulld enlllargea, conllsequlllnlll

y  many~l•,
workmen arl'l emp''t~Ulohyed.l Mr'M+ WalIII-
wr'light's skirt dhl not Metl rlght. Whl+thl-r
it wva,• otl with al 14(+i'l orf aJ bit~zzNow dJo(

nioi •(p+J"+(, bult ,a rlilh, worki nals+ l JIlugheda
wvhan he , o i;t.v J

Mh++t\Vomll II air' "loil,'ly" :4boul •lulth
things. Mrm. Wat~inwrighlt ls not ;i xl.-
('qption, mlnId •+hl Iold h•.r hb Hinalnrl that

Ofl [l',tiblPl+ + Vai'fy MIila il ihllln• (';ti Hl

80181lllil llM'!
Sh,* a'oulnll't Iblenfl'y Ih+. orfend+,r, +lo

eiall \worlkllanl ,•hnuhl \'+,ill al t~s , dJis-

|,]lJ'y lg hI.is llalml, InimII bIeI Olrll lhr* lnaml
olf |fis n ( l ol,,yerl. Youl ;ges,, hit f|igu',rJd
tha~t it' at man hlaungh+a nit hi,• w f'svl,'
('holh,'', +({+uin th(' culprit~lJ ao tol ea'lyJJ, bl(

idI' l ll d ,{I

lBut thJls is' not; '4h ,.('Ji. Tlhe aijen re(-

fusled! to hb 
l

t/4gg d lIk,, a1 /,t of1 HItoI ait
+a prlizt' showv,. Parl ofI th,*la ,stolp ++.
\worktng. Th,, af'lfal'',,ir w a l t ,.ln to• Was.h]-

hl 1 in lan, :0 d(111 f+,' tJ'l;d( W ah lawr'tJ 1V ' •'1ig
wa's. or' rd+',I in, moi fy)I I. his unfor+I.  

If(
ma- e slihg]]-ht t h;+nge'• onlly, alnd{ 11 g++ at'i

peaI X'l wa ulln(It 
I

to W.V;Ihinton{+ , :Jlid 800t-

rea' liy |{Long, no'ltld, x'.'lh Ih,' r'+'ult thalt
iht tug/. (•rd.|P w%;I'. rescn• thl0• , nlal the,

to whiH h th y., ,I+, ,,ot objec.l+,

Th,.re is• at good,, ,bj,,,' I :;,• l m n i tha,
affiT+Il' ()f titur++++

, 
arll men*i ::hou11bt lbe u n-

t]+lan ,wn, buL•., ,n Ih " ,,thle h;la d, lp'"'lle
who, ;IIr hullting• fole trou1b)•i, •+\ho+ r'ie'usei'

to) ip,,+•, ov•.(, littlh Ihings4 thatt mig( ht b4+-

,onstl'un*d JrInfo h,•ill, Maenirally hav\, I10
lt.IV{l aI h'ard el ,; I ihb +l t| iinJl at;l,.• at aI

statio<n ('flta|lle Ian~iliation." The ma n l:l

fo1 th(e faulU t of[ ;all linlJ\*luhl;l w\ill .• 1-I

|d)In t rium ph}|.

WOMEN PLAN CURIOUS "GYM."

Fail Chicago Athletes Discuss Club-
house With Queer Roof,

(('hi'•ago J1:ur (hJun.)
F:s'Iionablj woll] 'u perorl)l'lllillfing on fly-

ing trapjZlcez or inih llngl liaddelrs or play-
ing on )parallel Ihtlra may l ho len in I('11-
(ago 1(101 it ont is looking out of thu
til iw uof it o~'l|oVn l (11 Mky-erap•)(r.

'The \orn lan's Athulot I lubh Il planning
1tl. I(e•w holu i:+ Rl'l iging for it I 'ym-

t•aLilltin ,1 the' l fd, on11e that opens it

the Lop, thus .giving the fair uthite.i ,ll

II~lse llv Al llnh lr I 1(')tli' . ' 'hIH "gy m'' will
hl1111l n 110) 110" thr1 N e1 1se ,wil
II is though~it, ill 1I~gnitv In till- cluh-tiilln i I4I~4 'p .1' 114 t110110 ' H(14414 0 4' 'Iy W -

\\I" li iN .11111 , th' 414 14 44'e K '4, 4 Illve r ly'm
11i111 I n ii.

''Fhll ' 4 '' ha i, e. vr 111.11.liti 4ta ' 'tl. im thingMeter',m o l ,t 111,.:tn"Inh::y 11 \\.tlllthI)
ilIt m'i N '. I. :,iII -114 lannge tol thiy em.y

''IIIIJI Ii \ ,ti'i'! . (N'iu il 11 3 11 44'I'4&l4 114'4I1M'h a e I''IIH 44 1 ,1 44' 1N ' 'Ih.'y fill, ll
1441 h i' f, 4z' 4it1 Ii 'tll, .111 j "OI344 ''. the 1mayi
have, 1.1( 11 ,1041 l 1 it, :ntm mer ll ll. t \r;te Il."

IiNoi t 4m III 1!444 01144 41 Iiiu Ii ap 44 '' li'

I11I' mlly?" 44 Iil Il il4'i' 414m1 li\ III'.i

notl i i he t ih''ii nal a",IZ1',l I't . y 4e"111
41 41ii 13' I .II o 'Iu I m414n i 4'ilI II"l I 11111;

to see lii 11 44m111 ' 4l 0 i,4111-y" 101' ? illy.
Illey are tlt. i tII I Io rut-p jilt'. It wilm Ow

411 l44t43 hey .lilt I 41 s ' ' than his Imali
t4i, 111-S4' 44 3 '4' jl) 44 541 i

:4x4i 4. ii itl nlmi.lr i ll it ii' ,t i'4i1'i'
4414h'd'1'4'4', ii M4'4'(441J14y Jl44I. hill

4111 Ii 'y 1111"x 414I-tI,'-i'4 "1 1t ' 14144'LL tl.

NI'rIll'I i' IhtIXIIHI'RATION IN AND
It'll TIll ' CITY O' ANACONDA.

Norlc ins lhere'y rliven that the trme of
e.;ii lt •lion ofl tilhe mines of tihe qualified
lielior•i of tlhe ('lly of Anneoinda, ('omi-
rlll'ilng lthe V'lrst, Hrell- nd, Third, Fourth,

liN II ll: 1 i I xtih wardIiH of uniii lity, for
the lniull Wal election of Haiti city of
Anlln.i'n il, hiI l'Ill (on1 ih Ii1 Monday
in AlpIIll., 1902, (April 7tLh), will legin on
h1.. Itill day of March, 1902, ild will ox-
i1," iII Ill, , "!lth duy of Mutc(.h, 1902. The

I g•i rial iniii ofIh•e 111 h Iho.Ireopened on
-i:i lirdally, tl r" l h illy of April, 11102, rori
t11 ll A ll i i l lyti I, liIlration of ly ohter
Av il illlre ilnlvl wily abl, ren iorl the

ally diitling ii the daysolloweeding thlour:
itii lily ofi MairIh, 19012,

wor4 in th Il'aidt iyID o AnaD
oildl, will e ill the i 1ollc' rnurl t roomsl
in the elly haill, tcolrner amnllercial vI-
nri and ('r'dur ercel*, hi the sald eily of
Anuaifun, and will be open for the
rIc'ltoti'ill of tii uIaliiid elecih tors of the
olhd elly between the following 2tours:
flro 9 A. &I, P. 10 p . CO. of oach day dtl
Inlg" thl days lb've mentioned.

IIENRY RDMONlD,
.IAN.A. A. Ailt Y,

f At. I i( t'K i,
Si ' . . WINI. for A

M'mrnb,.rs of the oltunad of lt lpastntlion
foro tll. hI illy of Anii onda, Mont.l
I1 itc I illh IIti l t1lday of March, 1900.

B i. A. iP. i;iR. R. C .I
TIME T5B6lM.

Vffc.vl•v' 12 to.1 u. Ilk. March 2, 1902.

TriiM leave It. A. & f'. depot for Ana.
ondai ii i follow : 7 I i. I.; JU it. ni ;

.:ii0 ii nl i; l:1i ., l l; ia ll 11:30 ip. m
liiLveI A i nlllit fiio l ,le, 8ii:30i a. m.;

11;20 p . In.; 3 i ,. In.; 7:16 p. m.

iI'ld-et'fr hae mg for ll ortclrln Pa.
i rl e l nthin at l r eintl to rbeunrl L Ilth
Nolrtchi hort Line (Vlverlnrld.
At Iohic VIr l Ihttr: LoeavO Anin

'ai'na lip Vllg An floh ale ll 3 p. in,
nllllrt ilt liver Iow Dw oll Ors• n tShort

7 :15 1S. TIT.
Tiickete for sale for all points local and

throiugh on the (Lreu Northern railway,
Or:gon Short Line reilroad and Northern
'aciinc railway eanl their connections.
fatearnshlp ticketa to: Bale to '1ll 7oints

.. E:.roltpe by tha a s ; lirnes.

Six Million Dollars Spent
ihY T lHE

Union Pacific R. R. Co.
In i1Unprov\'il-g wvha.t was originally
the lmitt tracik in the West.p.

RESULT
A t'uolimiaratlvely LrIght andi level
roadbed bllastd with dustless

Sherman gr'llite, rendering possi-
ble the highyast rate of speed, to-
gaether with the greatest degree of
safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seoena to be appre-
clated.

WIIAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid comfort, security and pleasure
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If No, you cannot afford to go via
any other than this ROYAL HIGH.
WAY. Further information on ap-
Illl,'ation personally or by letter to

H1. O. WILSON, O. S. L.
Butte, Mont.


